
 

 

Saints Mary & Joseph Parish 
May 16, 2021 

Seventh Sunday of Easter 
Our Mission Statement: 

Discover God’s Love so we might Love God, Love Others and  
Grow as a Community of Disciples.  

Mary Queen of Peace Church 
200 Lawrence Road 
Salem, NH  03079 
MASS Livestreamed 
Sat:  4:00pm 
Sun:  9:30am & 11:00am  
Mon-Thurs: 9:00am  
Rosary following mass, except Wed. 
RECONCILIATON: 
Sat:  3:00pm—3:50pm  
 or by appointment 
 

St. Joseph Church 
40 Main Street 
Salem, NH  03079 
MASS: 
Sat: 5:00pm 
Sun:  7:30am & 10:00am 
Mon-Fri: 7:15am  
Rosary prior to daily mass   6:45am 
RECONCILIATON: 
Sat:  4:00pm—4:50pm  
 or by appointment 
 

Parish Office 
603-893-8661 
200 Lawrence Road, Salem, NH 
Fax:  603-890-0292 
Mon-Thu 9:30am-2:30pm  
Friday: 9:30am-Noon 
Email:  st.josephs@comcast.net 
Website: 
www.saintsmaryandjoseph.org 
Facebook:  Sts Mary and Joseph 
Twitter:  @StsMary_Joseph 
Instagram:  Sts.maryjoseph.ym 



May 16,  2021—Seventh Sunday of Easter 

 

Vocation Awareness: “And they went out and proclaimed the good news everywhere, while the Lord worked with 
them.”  If you are discerning a vocation to proclaim the Gospel of Jesus as a priest, deacon or in the consecrated life, call 
Father Matthew Mason  (603) 663-0132,  or  write: mmason@rcbm.org  

Keep Kids Safe—Boundaries in Ministry: Smartphone Safety 
Smartphone technology means that the internet is literally at our fingertips! This is both a blessing and a challenge. 
When your kids are ready for a Smartphone, keep the following in mind: 

Use parental controls to limit access to inappropriate content 
Set the device so that app purchases require parental approval 
Make a contract with your child listing rules you expect him or her to follow 
Be aware that in-phone apps sometimes provide access to sites you’ve blocked 

Consider having children turn in their phones to you at a certain time each night 
Know passwords & make it clear that you will be checking the phone periodically 
Tell your kids that they will not be punished if they come to you and report that they received inap-
propriate content or messages—you will help them! 
For more information about child safety, visit www.catholicnh.org/safety 

TAKE A STEP IN FAITH! 
Last week we culminated our Take a 
Step in Faith Program with the celebra-
tion of Commitment Sunday.  We wish 
to thank all of our parishioners who 
made a commitment.  We need the 
participation of every parishioner for 
this program to be successful. If you have not taken the op-
portunity to fill out a commitment form, please return it in 
the collection basket this weekend.  “Give and it shall be 
given to you.  For the measure you measure will be meas-
ured back to you.”   (Luke 6:38) 

Choir Members Honored 
The “Senior” Choir of Saint  
Joseph.Church has retired after 
more than 60 years of singing to-
gether!  At a recent mass, Father 
Marc recognized their faithful and 
dedicated service to our parish 
community.  Pictured with Father 
Marc are (L-R) Jeannette Green, 
Gerry Bean, Lorraine Galle and  

Annette Johnson. May God  richly reward them for 
sharing their talents and time with us!! 

General Adoration 
Friday, May 21 

3:00pm—10:00pm 
Saint Joseph Church 

Open to ALL for a visit or to 
spend an hour in prayer. 

Come Holy Spirit!! 
Contact Pat K. at pat@k-ran.com or 603-247-5649 
Marilyn at marilynmk@comcast.net   
or 603-475-6487 for information. 

Missions update 
The Honduran and Mexican mission teams want to thank those of you who support our continued efforts to help our 
friends in Honduras and Mexico. You do that when you put donations of clothing into the recycling bins in the MQP 
parking lot. Just since the beginning of 2021 both mission teams have each earned   $1050!  We are especially grateful 
as we have had to stop most of our other fundraisers due to the pandemic.  Most of Central America is now experi-
encing another wave of COVID it is even more important to keep our sights on helping those we have come to think of 
as family.  If you have not cleared out your closets and plan to do so, please consider placing your items- clothing, 
belts and hats, purses and household linens like sheets and table cloths and shoes.  No furniture please.  You can help 
us to help them. Thank you again!                                                                                                          Mary Roy 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Consecration to Saint Joseph 
On May 1, Feast of St. Joseph the Worker, approximately 90 
people were consecrated to St. Joseph, our spiritual Father.  
Father Marc & Father Charles celebrated a 10am mass  
followed by a short ceremony for the attendees of the St.  
Joseph book study groups. 

http://www.catholicnh.org/safety
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“The love Jesus gives us is the same with which the Father loves Him: pure, unconditional, freely given love. By giving it to 
us, Jesus treats us like friends, making us know the Father, and he involves us in his same mission for the life of the world.” 
Follow Pope Francis on Twitter @Pontifex      

 
Called in Prayer and Sustained in Love 

The readings of Sunday invite us into an intimate moment in the life of Jesus: his prayer and conversation with his  
Father amid his farewell to his disciples. While the opening and closing parts of his prayer are selections for other days 
of the lectionary, this central section focuses on his prayer for the disciples as he anticipates their life without him.   
Jesus’ words convey that the disciples are called into his mission and will be sent into the world to live out their lives of 
faith. There is no escaping the world or its hardships; indeed, he says that the world will hate them. Yet they are called 
to be set apart as holy and a witness to live in the tension of being “in the world but not of the world.” It is important 
to note that while the prayer carries a weight of responsibility, it also reflects reassurance that they will not be left 
alone, but are entrusted to God’s ongoing care, guidance, and protection. 
It is easy today to see faith and spirituality as a personal matter something that I do for my own self and my own well-
being. However, this prayer reminds us that Jesus’ final request for his followers was for our faith to be about much 
more than our own personal lives. While it is good to rest and withdraw from the world to recharge, we must return to 
engage the world around us. As followers of Christ, we are called to bear witness to God’s ways of truth and justice. A 
faithful follower and faithful community must take seriously its role of being in solidarity with the victims of injustice 
and marginalization, calling out the broken systems and engaging in active witness to God’s ways.    
The key of holding this tension lies in the hope that Jesus also entrusted us to God’s care, guidance, and loving  
presence. We can find fulfillment, rest, and joy as we experience connection to God and feel God’s love. This allows us 
to live as “called people” bearing witness to God’s ways in the world. In this way Jesus’ prayer offers us both a weighty 
responsibility and the reassurance that we are not alone; that God is with us. We are invited again to receive a prayer 
on our behalf and lean into the call of discipleship, held and led by the Love of God as we go forth into the 
world.                                                                                                                                                                               Father Charles 

Calling All Women!   Please Join us this Summer as we Walk the Rail Trail! 

Please join us as we walk the Rail Trail on Tuesday evenings starting May 11th into the last week of August. For a more 

detailed schedule please go to wwpsalemnh.weebly.com). The walking group will meet at St. Matthew Church (the  

address is 2 Searles Rd, Windham, NH) in the parking lot behind the Parish Center next to the dumpster at 6:00pm. All 

women are welcome! No registration is required. If you’re interested, just show up and make sure to bring your walking 

shoes! 

Prayer Shawl Ministry  
There will be a meeting of the prayer shawl group on Wednesday, May 19 at Mary Queen of Peace, Emmaus Room,  
from 1:00pm – 2:30 pm.  Anyone interested in this ministry is welcome to join us. 
We can also provide the yarn for making prayer shawls.  Call Kathy Ormsby at 603-898-2164 to make arrangements for 

the yarn pick-up, or just come to the meeting.   

All of us at Birthright of Southern NH in Derry want to tell you that we were overwhelmed by 
your generosity to us in the recent pro-life drive organized by your Respect Life Comittee.  We 
received over $1,400 in monetary donations, $200 worth of gift cards, and lots of diapers and 
infant outfits.   Many of the parish school children as well as the religious-ed students made 
personalized Mother’s Day cards with gifts attached for our clients. We received so many of 
these that we shared them with two additional pregnancy care organizations.  Attached with 
this note are pictures of the cards and gifts.  God has blessed us through you at a time when 
we were not able to have our usual May flower fundraiser.  Thank you from the bottom of our 
hearts.     
https://birthright.org/derry/ 

http://wwpsalemnh.weebly.com
https://birthright.org/derry/
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Youth Happenings: All group events are held at Youth Center, 40 Main St.,  Salem, NH, Behind St. Julie 

Hall.  Unless stated otherwise.   

Our elementary youth ministry is sponsoring 
a summer event each month.  Also during 
the summer the elementary grade youth 
leaders will be trained. Keep a lookout in our 
monthly newsletter found online!!!  

Saints Mary & Joseph Faith Formation 
  

Registrations are now underway for 
the 2021-2022 year! 

Faith Formation begins in Grade 1, 
First Reconciliation Prep happens in Grade 2 and 

Confirmation and First Communion follow in Grade 3. 
Faith Formation does not end after 

Confirmation and First Communion... 
may we continue to seek to provide opportunities for our 

children to grow in their relationship with 
God and the Church 

so as to become the Body of Christ! 

Confirmation and First Communion 
were celebrated with Bishop Libasci 

last Monday, May 10th!!!  
Congratulations to the youth and their families! 

May we continue to build up the Body of Christ… 
(* child was both confirmed and made his/her First Communion) 

Adam Adamske* 
Sarah Adamske 
Matthew Alba* 
Sophie Bathalon* 
Marissa Berard 
Matthew Berard 
Averie Bolduc 
Zachary Bolduc* 
Austin Bonarrigo* 
Kenna Burke* 
Madeline Coleman* 
Courtney Corbett 
Michael Corbett* 
James Crocker 
Devan DiNino* 
Matthew Dufour* 

 

Thank you to Lucas Grams, Jaden Perry, Jillian and Joshua Tarara for altar serving!  Thank you, too, to 

Kathy Grams, Ken Tarara and Serena Uliano for serving as ushers... thank you for providing warmth, guid-

ance, assistance and a smile (even if it was behind a mask!)  What an awesome witness of what being the 

Body of Christ is all about! 

Nolan Dupuis* 
Claire Fenton* 
Eliza Fitzell* 
Julia Frenna 
Aydrian Garcia* 
Kayla Garcia 
Christopher Gaudette* 
Madisyn Grover* 
Aviana Hills* 
Madison Kearley* 
Madison King 
Lucy LaBrecque 
Sophie LaBrecque 
Jack Marconi 
Mya Marconi 
Madeleine McCabe* 

 Salvatore McCarthy* 
Vincent McCarthy 
Lea McComiskie* 
Jacob Mitchell* 
Brooke O’Loughlin 
Kyle O’Loughlin 
Shae O’Loughlin 
London Parlatore* 
Gabriella Puopolo* 
Sophia Quinlan 
Brady Quinn* 
Ryan Schoenrock* 
Brianna Serafino* 
Avelinn Ward 
Thomas Ward 
Gehrig Weiner* 

St. Joseph Regional Catholic School’s  
Student Council recently completed a suc-
cessful collaboration with Salem Animal 
Rescue League on a new springtime com-
munity service project: Paws for a Cause!  
 Donations of dog and cat supplies were 
generously donated by our school families. 
Student Council members, elected junior 
high students, collected and delivered the 
donations to SARL. 
 "Service to our community is a significant 
part of a student's experience here at St. 
Joe's," explains Mrs. Mary Croteau, school 
principal. "We are proud of our students' 
efforts, in particular our Student Council. 
They have spearheaded this new initiative 
that will be an annual spring service pro-
ject for our school. We are grateful to our 
families for their generosity and support.” 
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Parish Information: 
New Parishioners  We welcome 
you to our Parish!  Please register 
on our website:  
saintsmaryandjoseph.org or at the 
Parish Office.  
 

Baptisms Please call Bonnie Barlow 
at the  parish office at 893-8661 
x103. 
Communion or Sick Calls  A Priest 
or Eucharistic Minister will be hap-
py to arrange a visit at your home 
or hospital.  Please call Maryanne 
at the Office at 893-8661. 
 

Marriages  Couples please call the 
parish office at 893-8661 x101 for 
an appointment at least six months 
prior to the date of your marriage. 
 

Food Pantry  893-8661 x131 
Pantry Hours  Every Friday 11:30am 
to 12:30pm at St. Joseph Campus.  
Salem residents can visit the Pantry 
every four weeks. Please call by 
Thursday Noon for Friday pick-up. 
Prayer Line 
We are 35-40 families that pray for 
those who have died and those 
struggling with health issues or any 
kind of discord in their families. 
Requests for prayer are sent to 
prayers by first name only to pre-
serve family privacy. Call Melanie 
at 603-893-6763 or Lee at 603-898-
1927. Email requests can be sent to 
greeleykid@msn.com BUT must 
have the word "prayer" in the  
subject line!!! 

Parish Staff:         893-8661 
Fr. Marc Montminy……………..Pastor             x106       
   pastor@saintsmaryandjoseph.org  
Fr. Charles Aruldurai, HGN…..Associate        x 
Joseph  Moynahan ………………….……..Deacon 
    Sem.jnmoynahan@gmail.com  
David Costello….…….…………………......Deacon 
     greeleykid@msn.com 
Bonnie Barlow  …….Pastoral Minister           x103 
     pm@saintsmaryandjoseph.org     
Becca Frulla....Outreach/Youth Minister      x109                                 
outreach@saintsmaryandjoseph.org 
  youthminister@saintsmaryandjoseph.org 
Sue Levesque……..Family Faith Formation 
     ff@saintsmaryandjoseph.org                    x107 
Carol Kater………...Finance Director               x102 
     ckatermqp@comcast.net               
Maryanne Murach...Bulletin/Admin             x101 
    bulletin@saintsmaryandjoseph.org  
    officeadmin@saintsmaryandjoseph.org  

Upcoming Parish Activities 

NH Knights of Columbus: “In service to one, In service to all.” 
SCTV #17:   An appropriate topic  
Airing  05/17– 05/19/21  Mondays 8:00pm  Tuesday & Wednesday 2:00pm 

VIGLANCE IS NECESSARY  

regarding the Coronavirus:  Wash your hands often, wear a 

facial mask/covering when out, & practice social distancing!  

Get your vaccine if you are so inclined; appointments are  

easier to get now. 

Bereavement Meetings to resume     Bereavement support will be starting 
again on the second Thursday of each month in St. Julie Hall (on the St. Joseph 
Campus) at 7:00 PM beginning June 10th.  We know that many of you had such a 
difficult time because you lost someone during the Pandemic.   Grief is difficult 
enough, but then to add isolation, not being able to say “goodbye” or have a 
group that can support you magnifies the pain you experience.  This support is 
prepared by experienced facilitators and is free of charge.  No one teaches or 
preachers.  Sharing and caring heals.  No one is expected to share or talk unless 
they want to.  Call Linda to register or ask questions: 603-893-6061.  Masks and 
social distancing will be required at the meetings. 

Deacon Joseph Moynahan will be ordained  to the priesthood on June 5 in  
Manchester.  If you would like to contribute to  a gift for him, please drop a card 
or envelope in the offertory marked “Deacon Joe” by the weekend of May 
22/23.  Please make any checks  payable to the parish. Father Marc will get a gift 
certificate from the Holy Rood Guild at St. Joseph Abbey in Spencer, MA.,   for 
him to buy some distinctive vestments for the Sacred Liturgy.  
If you would like to give him a personal gift, you can do so directly to him.   
Thank you for your consideration! 

Please Join us this Fall for the Salem/Windham  
Walking With Purpose Bible Study! 

Do you desire to grow in your Catholic faith? Would you like to connect 

with other women in our parish community? Are you searching for some-

thing more in your life? We invite you to consider joining Walking with 

Purpose, a women’s Catholic Bible study, this fall. Weekly group sessions 

are starting on Tuesday, September 21, 2021 at 7:00pm. If this is your first 

year joining us you’ll be starting with Opening Your Heart, our foundation-

al study. This study is designed for a woman new to WWP with or without 

any Bible study experience; come as you are to learn how the Scriptures 

apply to our everyday lives. Our second study, Discovering our Dignity, 

gives us modern-day advice from the women of the Bible and is for wom-

en who have already participated in Walking with Purpose and are ready 

for more advanced level study.  

The Respect Life Group will be taking the summer off!  They will resume their 
meetings in September.  Have a pleasant and safe summer! 

mailto:greeleykid@msn.com
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St. Joseph  
Saturday, May 15 
5:00p Pro Populo—People of the 

Parish 
Sunday, May 16 
7:30a  Frank Worthy Sr. r/b Lisa & 
Laura 
10:00a  Kathy Faucher r/b  
Husband, Al 
Monday,  May 17 
7:15a  Billy Mender r/b Ron  
Bourque 
Tuesday, May 18 
7:15a  Charlotte Vordenberg r/b  
Chris Conard 
Wednesday, May 19 
7:15a  All Soul’s Intentions r/b 
Louise Pelletier 
Thursday, May 20  
7:15a Dorothy Smith r/b Marilyn 

& Wes Suszek 
Friday, May 21 
7:15a  All Soul’s Intentions r/b 

Ron Bourque 
Saturday, May 22 
5:00p Edward Nesdill r/b Betty 

Ann McGrath 
Sunday, May 23 
7:30a Pro Populo—People of the 
Parish 
10:00a  Mr & Mrs Marshall  
Decker, Esq. r/b Martha & all  
extended Mullen Family 

Mass Intentions: Masses will be celebrated via LIVE STREAM 

(saintsmaryandjoseph.org) from Mary Queen of Peace Church.   

Mary Queen of Peace 
Saturday, May 15 
4:00pm Charlene DeBenedetto r/b  
David & Melanie Costello 
Sunday,  May 16 
9:30a  William Cullen Jr. r/b  Kathy & 
Mike Loffredo 
11:00a Deceased members of  
Knights of Columbus, Council 4445 
Monday, May 17 
9:00a Jose Dutra r/b wife Maria & 
Family 
Tuesday, May 18 
9:00a  All Soul’s Intentions r/b Carol 

Miller 
Wednesday, May 19 
9:00a  All Soul’s Intentions r/b Mr & 

Mrs Richard Hassett, Sr 
Thursday, May 20 
9:00a All Soul’s Intentions r/b  
Deborah Sarnie-Caires 
Saturday, May 22 
4:00p Julien Lavoie r/b The Lavoie 

Family 
Sunday,  May 23 
9:30a George Selfridge r/b Melanie & 
David Costello 
11:00a Danielle French r/b Elaine 
Blache 

Parish Events 

Out of an abundance of Caution  
regarding the highly contagious 

COVID-19 virus: 
 

Sunday       May 16 
KidsChurch is suspended until further  
notice. 
9:30am Children’s Liturgy of the 
 Word/MQP-Emmaus Room 
10:00am Baptism Class/MQP-Emmaus 
Room 
6:00pm SIA virtual meeting 
SIAsouthernNH@aol.com 

Monday         May 17 
 

Tuesday        May 18 
10:00am Bible Study/MQP-Emmaus 

Room 
10:15am SJRCS/SJ-Church 
12:30pm Quilting Group/SJ-St. Julie 

Hall 
7:00pm Walking With Purpose  virtual 
 meeting 
www.wwpsalemnh.weebly.com 

  Wednesday  May 19 
9:30am Theology over Coffee/MQP-

Emmaus Room 
 1:00pm Prayer Shawl Group/MQP-

Emmaus Room 
 Thursday , May 20 

10:00am Rosary/SJ-St. Julie Hall 
10:30am RENEW Group/SJ-St. Julie 

Hall 
6:00pm   Atonement Band rehearsal/

MQP-Church 
Friday, May 21 

3:00pm  Adoration/SJ-Church 
Saturday , May 22 

7:30am Men’s Group/SJ-Family                 
 Room 
8:00am Bible Study/Virtual meeting 
 via computer/online 
 
All will be asked to social distance & 
wear masks for scheduled events.  
Youth ministry will be  
following the same  guidelines. 

Parish Giving 
May 8 & 9, 2021  

Envelopes         $  12,268.00 
Online               $     3,023.00 
Total                  $  15,291.00 
 
 Special Collections in  May 
5/13  Ascension 
5/16  Catholic Communications 

Eternal Light/Sanctuary Candle 
is burning this week at St. Jo-
seph for Belle Tilton by   
Maryanne Murach and  at 
Mary Queen of Peace for  
Intentions of Deacon David by 
Parish Staff. 

Rest in Peace   
We pray for Isabelle Tilton 
who died recently.  May 
her family be comforted by 
loving  memories of her and by hope in 
Christ’s  promise of the resurrection. 

Novena to the Holy Spirit 
Though this novena can be prayed any 
time of year, it is traditionally prayed from 
the Friday after Ascension Thursday until 
the Saturday before Pentecost. The  
novena  begins Friday, May 14, 2021, and 
concludes Saturday, May 22, 2021. 
Novena to the Holy Spirit — My Catholic 
Life!  

http://www.wwpsalem.weebly.com
https://mycatholic.life/catholic-prayers/novena-to-the-holy-spirit/
https://mycatholic.life/catholic-prayers/novena-to-the-holy-spirit/

